Abstract-An adaptive algorithm to adjust the complex weights of an antenna array is presented that nulls high power signals while allowing reception of G PS signals as long as the signals arrive from different directions. The GPS signals are spread spectrum modulated and have very low average power, on the order of background thermal noise. Reducing the array output to this level will allow the CPS signals to be extracted.
INTRODUCTION
An antenna is a device to transmit and receive electromag-. netic radiation. The antenna creates a pattern of radiation that spatially describes areaS of gain (loues) or attenua tion (nulls) for the signals it transmits or receives. The radiation pattern of an array of multiple antennas con sists of a weighted superposition of each antenna's radia tion pattern. The location of lobes and nulls in an array radiation pattern can be controlled with a beamforming network consisting of a signal processor implementing an algorithm that weights the outputs of each antenna and combines them to form the array output. This paper dis cussed the signal processing algorithm; the RF data re ceived by the antennas is assumed to be down converted to a digital baseband stream and the signal processing con stituting the proposed algorithm occurs completely in the digital domain.
The objective of the Hilbert.-space-based (HSE) gradi ent adaptive algorithm is to receive signals from the Global Positioning System (GPS) of satellites by nulling all jam mer signals received by the array. The desired GPS signals have very low power, on the order of thermal noise, -160 dBw, so if the output power of the array is above this level, it is ass umed to come from jammer signals. The adaptive algorithm reduces the power output of the array by adapt ing weights of the antennas to null power. The adaptive algorithm is not based on forming lobes in the direction of arrival of the GPS signals.
II. ANTENNA ARRAY FUNDAMENTALS
A beamforming network assigns an adjustable weight to each antenna in an array. Each weight is a complex num ber which has a variable gain (magnitude) and a variable phase. The superposition of the individual antenna out puts scaled by the adjustable weights forms the array out put. Adjusting the weight of each antenna has the effect of steering lobes and nulls of the array pattern to various positions. Signals arriving at the array in a null location will be severely attenuated or even eliminated by the ar ray; signals arriving at a lobe will be enhanced by the array.
Thus the antenna array performs spatial filtering using the mainlobe, sidelobes, and nulls of its radiation pattern. The spatial areas in the array pattern of gain and attenuation are frequency dependent. A deep null at Wl may not be as deep, or even a null, at another frequency W2. The band widths of the desired and jammer signals must be taken into account when designing the antenna array as well as the beamforming network. Each antenna weight in a nar rowband array is a complex number; the antenna weights co�trQlled by the proposed adaptive algorithm are imple mented as such in the simulations to follow. For wideband arrays, the antenna weights must provide the ability to null jammers over a range of frequencies. These weights, being frequency dependent, can be implemented at. each antenna a.<; a linear filter or a digital tapped delay line.
The choice of antenna weights can Significantly affect the array output. Antenna phases can be adjusted to com pensate for signal propagation delays between antennas so that the signal appears amplifiecl at the output of the ar ray. The antenna weights can also be adjusted so that the antenna outputs cancel each other eliminating the ar ray output. Normally, it is up to the weight adjustment algorithm to distinguish friendly signals from jammer sig nals for proper lobe and null placement. The proposed algorithm does not distinguish the type of incoming sig nal although it assumes different power levels between the desired and unwanted signals; it simply tracks the output power of the array and adjusts the antenna weights until the out put power is minimized.
The antennas (assumed identical) in an array can be arranged in any configuration. For the HSn algorithm, one antenna in the array is se lected as the reference an tenna. The other antennas in the array are referred to as peripheral antennas. All peripheral antennas have ad justable gain Wrn and adjustable phase qm represented as a complex term Am = wme;q�, 'nI = 1,2, .. . , Nanl where Nanl is the total number of antennas in the array. The weight of the reference antenna, rn = 1, is fixed at a con stant value, Al =: L
The inp ' ut vector to the ;:trray, X, cons ists of CPS s ' ig nals, noise, and jammers. The output of the array is xA where A represents the vector of antenna· weights,
Since the array output is dominated by the high power jammers, the task of the algorithm is to adjust the an tenna weights, Az, . .. , ANon.' so. that nulls are steered to ward the jammer arrival directions, minimizing the jam mer power to the level of the noise and CPS signals. This leaves the G PS signals intaet to be processed by spread spectrum demodulation techniques. Recall the reference antenna weight is fixed at Aj = 1 so that the algorithm minimizes the output. power while avoiding the trivial so lution, Am = 0, m = 1,2, . . . , Na11t• '
III. HSB ALGORITHM
The power minimization and weight calculations of the HSB gradient algorit.hm will proceed as follows. For some initial choice of weights A, t.he output power of the array is sampled every T seconds a:nd assessed at times labeled by the variable t, = 'IT h is an integer ) , r of these power measurements are averaged every fT seconds, and the gra dient. of this average ( wi th respect to the weights) is calcu lated. The peripheral antenna weights are adjusted in the direction of the negative gradient. This constitutes one al gorithm iteration. It is unlikely that one single adjustment in each weight value results in their optimal values so these updated weights are used to accumulate another batch of . r output power measurements, and the algorithm is re peated. If the pro cedure converges, the search becomes more precise, with finer adjustments in the weight values toward their optimal values, as the algorithm progresses.
The instantaneous output power of the array, pet"� A),
where t represents conjugate t.ranspose. For each value of t", P (t" A) represent.s one sample of the instantaneous array output power.
During tne kth iteration of the algorithm , r samples of instantaneous power, pet"� A), are averaged to obtain the average output power of t.he array, P(k, A), i.e.,
t�={k-l)r+l
The ave rage output power is a quadratic function of the antenna weights. The strat.egy is to converge to the mini mum by continuously adjusting the values for the antenna weights so as to enforce P(k + 1, A) < P(k, A).
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Recall For the steepest descent algori thm, the weights from it.eration k to iteration k + 1 are adjusted in the direction of the negative power gradient with a scale factor flo, the "step size"
.6.W = -J.NP.
(4) Substituting equation (4) The desired change in power is known; it is the difference between the present power, P(k, A) = P(W) and the min imum power, which is approximately zero.
.6.P = change in power = (0 -P(W)) = -IIV p T V P and solving for the step size fl, one obtains
The weight adjustment equation (4) becomes
Equation (7) in terms of the weight magnitudes states (6)
and in terms of the· weight phases it states iJp .0.Qi = -p� , -= -P(W) X Oqi (8) where i = 2, 3, . . . , Nant. These weight change calculations occur once per algorithm iteration, each time with updated values for f-t and V P. Our innovation for calculating the gra dient components, "ap and aaF , will be described in
the next section. If the array is in motion, the optimal weight search per formed by the algorithm becomes nonstationary because the power surface changes at each iteration. For an array in motion, the power is time averaged and each weight is updated per algorithm iteration as it is for a stationary array.
IV. EXACT GRADIENT CALCULATION
The gradient of the average array output power, V P, is computed using the Hilbert space inner products of sig nals which are readily available at the array output by the following method [11. From equations (1) and (2),
Rewrite this summation using inner product bra/ket na
and the power is represented as P(k,A) =<xA,xA> .
Since the array output results from the Nant antenna out puts,
the array output power become s Nant Nune Similarly, the mth component of the gradient with re spect to the phase qm of the weight is of oCL� ant L�ant AgAh <Xg,Xh»
qm -i L <Xg,Xm> AgA;'., 9 +iL <Xm,Xh> AmAh' With all components of the gradient available, they are then used to determine the antenna weights to minimize the output power from the array as in equations (8) and (9).
V. HSB ALGORITHM PERFORMANCE
Three plots of the output of the algorithm simulated in Matlab are included in this section. The array used in these simulations consisted of 7 antennas in a planaI' con figuration of 1 central, fixed-weight antenna and 6 pe ripheral antennas equally spaced around the central an tenna at 0°, 60°, 120°, 180°, 240°, 300°. 
VI. CONCLUSION
The implementation of the lISB algorithm in Matlab re sulted in the reduction of the array output power to the noisefloor thus achieving the desired output.
